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t unning their timber and saw logs down the
eaid 8treans, are wrongfully and forcibly,
and Without right or colour of righit making
1181 of the improvements madje by the plain-
tiff and those under whom he dlaims, and to,
Which, for the reason aforesaid, the plaintiff

user.

id37. The plaintiff further shows that the
doflldants have made use of the said streams
andth mrtovmensteo without any

Well knowing, as the facts are, that the
Plaintiff Was owner of such improvementa,
aud that owing to thesaid improvements, al
Of Which have been made by the said plain-

teOr those through whom he dlaims, the
8a&id Streamns have become, useful for the pur-
P~o Of floating down saw logs and timber,
and that before the said improvements were
nUadO, and when the streams were in a state
Of natur, they would not permit of timber
8ald 8&W logs being ffiated down the samne
'aven dluring freshets, yet the defendants have
'l"61r paid to the plaintiff any compensation
fol' the user of the said streams and improve-

leltand the plaintiff submits that the
defodants are liable to, pay him compensa-

titherefor, and that thiis Honourable
eourItshouîd direct an account to be taken
Of the aunount of compensation which the
(ldnts should pay, and that the defen-

"%s hould be ordered to pay the saine to
ela'tiff when so ascertained."

Ofho fOllowing are the more material parts
dfian1answer:

W8 are the owners of certain timber
"s ituate in the townships of Abinger
IUd Dnbigh, in the county of Addington,

to ho Purchase of which we paid a very
8%4g uMa of money.
hsaid limits were originally the pro-

Poerty Of the Crown, and were sold by the
COWI Lands Department to one Skead, and
eO cla'n' title thereto through the said pur-

ChaBr &OUn the Department.

Ot1r object in purchasing the said limits
Wa tO obtain a sxpply of timber and saNy.

W8for Our nilis, at Carleton Place, 'and we
W ul ot have purchasod and paid the price

'a id for them for any other purpose or
«>jecth

diTimber and saw-logs, cut and manufac-
tured. upon the said limits, can onlyv be
brought to, our saw-mills by means of the
Mississippi River, and Buckshot and Louse
Creeks, mentîoned in the Plaintiff 's bill, form
the only outhets by which the said timber
and saw logs from our said limits can be
carried to the said Mississippi River.

"We deny the alegcations contained in
the 9th and lOth paragraphs of the said bill,
and, on the contrary, we say that we are
informed. and behieve, and charge the fact to,
be, that the said Mississippi River and Buck-
shot and Louse Creeks are al istreams which.
are navigable or floatable for timber and saw
logs within the meaning of the statutes in
that behail; and we, daim the benefit of tho
said statutes.

" We deny that the alleged improvemonts
upon. the saine streams, claimed by tho
plaintiff, confer upon him the rights ho
dlaims against us by his said bill, but we
have neverthehess been always ready and
willing, and before the commencement of tho
suit we, offered the plaintiff, to pay him any
proper sum for the use of any of said improvo-
monts, or any loss or damage that he might
fairly dlaim to be put to by reason of tho
passage of our said timber and legs over the
said improvements, and we offered to submit
the question of the amount we should pay to
arbitration, but the plaintiff would not
accede to any of our offers."

Strong, J., began his judgment by saying:'
diThe finding of the learnel Judge bofore

whom this case was tried, that thoso parts of
the river Mississippi and of Louse and Buck-
shot Creeks, at which the Appehlant has con-
structed. his improvements, were not origin-
ally and in their natural state capablo of
being used, even in times of freshets, for the
transportation. of saw loga or timber, was not
on the argument of this appeal demonstrated
to bo erroneous, and a careful perusal of tho
evidence, lias led. me to the conclusion that
an attempt to impugn that finding would
have been hopeleas, even if we could havo
ontirely disregarded the mbl 80 often laid
down in this Court, that the finding of the
Judge before whom the witnossos were ox-
amined is, in the case of contradictory
ovidonco, entitled to the strongest possible
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